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iThe wheels of commerce : can't; turn ; be: the ; nation first to reach the goal
freelv while closed with debt.. A '' of commercial domination.
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The ,
Victory Liberty Loan will wipe

the slate clean will put America on
her --toes, unhandicaooed will insure
prosperity for all businesses.

iuu

nation itself cannot seek the business
of the world until it meets its own
obligations. - !

In" the race for world prosperity the
country that is unhampered by the J
dead-weig- ht of unpaid millions will

But, to do this, the Loan must be
floated! i 1

1Victory Liberty Loan Committee
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Ajsheboro Telephone Company and Randleman Telephone Company
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HHOOISIS TOLD

10 00 SOITHi
TfSAT IS SENSATIONAL

R. T. EUHGE, MISSIONARY, SAYS
CHURCH MUST KZEP PACE
VITH WORLD, VHiCH 13 COIXG
THINGS KO.V, Cli
FALL HOPELESSLY BZHIWD.

fiiimfif mew"?IftrWf." 'M.J 4

Appeals to Church to Mil. a Cuprima
fctfort and Cscrif.ee a". This Tim

to Christianize World and
Present Arms.

Plans of Uia i:ti;odl3t Episcopal air ml. - i. Jia ! iiSW '
T--Jtt 3 Church, South. .ncHcat. that their f..:

t
a1.. "A mPrVGr r.l'JUIil ;i,ie'tt-- r , I .

- - : ;I worn will grMUy broadea In t
next few months an will Incluila 1Europe and Russia. "The alethodiit
Church baa been plodding aloag k
tnaajr yeari and has made a racora
that avery Methodist la tustly proud
of," said R. T. Bursa, of the S iartaa
Commisaioa of the American Red
Croat, In a letter from VladlTo-noc-

that has Just beea received at head-Suarte-

la NaahvlUa..

E That was Marshal Foch's message not many"
ago and Foch knows the danger of j

i
Teutonic treachery as it is giren to but few (

to anew. .... ,. ,4 . iThey come to us dulled by shell-shoc- k men
with arms and legs gone pitifully broken.

It la time, however, for the Ha
Church to do aemethlnc aeaaa-tion-

and uauauaL All the woria la
tfotng thlnca dlffareotly bow and the
orxanUatloa that cannot keep pa
must fail fcehlnd. We should so Into
the oountrtM of Bhtrope and Russia,
be pioneers la a work that mlrht km a
more to prevent future ars thaa the
league of Nations. ' Clrtstlanlt tad
educate the peonies of the World aad
there will be no mors wars. But K
ws bars banc007 tj threats and tear

. Is Peace certain
- "Don't be too sure4," aays Fosh.

U9 GotJtrnmtftt U :v.

1t aching trait to",
1h tvoundtd mm o
that 1hty may gtt
cn tbiir fttt ajain
mtndtd a but thty --y

can b mtndtd, " ' ' v

r It there ft person in all this great Nation of ours
. who it not glad to stand up beside these boys in the

Victory Liberty LoanP For. mark you, part of the debt
toe still owe is the debt to tliese tilhting lads who now must

' stumble s!on unfamiliar paths. We mutt see them through.

But, to male k secw let's finteK tUjob
boy to your limit I ,
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Victory Uferty.Loan Committet
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and bj constant show of fore. I see
so reason why ft might not be another
Sueetloa of 'a scraif of paper.'

J' Buy-- with all the cash you can spare and with all you can pledze to save But tt would be madness, to at
tempt hBf 'work In Siberia Or Russiaana ue giaa jor me opponumry. : ' ;0 11 . 1 U

VcDd Cash ClotWng Co.v Asfistoro, II. G.Victory Liberty Loan Committet

1. A. VAH DTKH aalesmaa and col--

Standard Drug Co., Ashebord, N C.
ot inr KwinK Machines,

Good bmwT band Machines of all
makes, fUO U 115. Oil, niIles
and itPairs for ail makta. Dealer
In Freah. Groceries, Butter and egn
OppoaiU K tedman's store. - 2t

at this time. Mo complete or IntelU-ge- nt

1nveatt-at)on- s can be mado until
order Is reetored, sad from what 1

bave seen R will t months before
that task Is aocomp!lshd. The eanv
pHra for thlrty-fl- e million dollars te
bo eonductod Mar IS to SI will in
a long war toward aolrlng a bl prob

"Keep ta mind always that the com
plnxlna of the worM has 'eattrely
ntiac4 and that not only must there
be enrnp1(fe reorrairfMtlna la oco
enrrilQ, political asd social eondlttons,
bat mot particularly la Nltgious oea
riona- .-

CC3 cures mr.!-.ri.- i, chHIs end0l8ALE-AL!,r-oo, f'm

-.: WANTED . :
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KM Cedar Timber an! I
Will bu-- f on stump cr rn !'

sidings and pay P0t tn
AdJnsss

Cr.O. C, rr.O'.VN r

1 " fl Id VI 110 WW IIS lit If, '! IWy S'IM.iCtcr, Or L. 1 ICTCr, by, Greln, tobacco amiorchArdliindii. Near
lha rT" '' tf,""' noui?h to Franklin rill to attend

CC6 cares headaches, bilious-
ness, loss of SFpetite, foul
breath, or that tired' achlnj
tcclhjr duo to r.ahrla cr
cc!J3. It rcnotn t? a c- -r 2.

FORD ROADSTnt rOR 8ALE-16-15
rrwvkl In fair conl!Uon. A bari 1 ever.

gain If sold quick. , Box tZt, Ahboro,
CrecnsLoro, N. C


